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1. PgIrPosE

From its beginnlng ln early 1948, I'Iorth Baptist Church has had the

obJectlve of wLtnessing to the communlty of the great ChrletLan doc-

trl.aes of the church which include:

Belie{ in the Tniune God (The Fafthen, Son and Hol4 Sp,ini,tl.
The ttedemyttive mlniatJul o{ Juu Chniat $ot airutottt,
The hope o{ the beLlevetu' Leauhheel,Lon made ytottibte bq the
,LeAUULeelion o{ Jersu ClLil,Ut.
The ul,tinate tnfunph o( oun Lond. ovett tix and deafJt.

In addltlon to these fundamental truths, we also subscrlbe to the fo1-

lowlng Baptlst dlstlnctlve bellefs :

The piuthood o( the be,l,Levut 11 Tinotltg l:5, Epltoti-o,nt 2:81,
Tlrc uryttutre aufthoni.tq o$ the Suipfune UI Titnothq 3tl6l.
The aqara,tion o{ chuneh and atate lWafihw 2?,:21l-.
The arrtonomg o{ the tocaL ehunch lAcf,6 6:1-71,
Tlrc bapti,sm o{ be,LLevu* bq inmuulon (Acl,s l6:Jl-33, Ronatu 6:41,
The evange*Lzal,Lon o{ the wonll, lMatthut 28r19-201.
Renenbnance 06 the Lonl'a Supput Ln open Communlon.

The total missl.on of North Baptlst Chureh is to glve peopLe the op-

portunity to hear and understand the prlncLples of Godrs Word; aecept

Jesue Chrlst as Savlor and Lord; and follow the New Testament ln falth

and praetice.

2. BACKGROI'ND

North Baptlst Church of Greater Columbus, Inc., was organlzed ln

February 1948, as a mlssion church wlth 17 Charter menbers. It was

sponeored by Colr nbus Baptlet Assoclatlon. By Septenber of that year

lt had recelved lts charter, had 24 meubers, obtained a permanent pas-

tor, and become a member of the Columbus Baptist Association, Ohio Bap-

tl,st Conventlon, Amerlcan Baptl-st Conventlon, and Baptist World Alllance.

The church flrst met ln the Worthington MemorLal Bul.l-ding, which was the

church home untiL septernber L949. The second church home was Sharon El-

ementary School, a bullding wlth ample space for the gronrlag church
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school and not far from the present bulldlng slte of the church, 76

East Charleston Avenue.

The first pastor was the Reverend L. S. Snell who served fron

Septenber 1948 untll hls death ln May L954. It was under his leader-

ship that our sanctuary was erected and made ready for occupancy ln

l.Iarch 1954. The contract was $301300 for the building under the dlr-

ection of Ralph orr, architect. Menbership under Rev. snellfs mlnls-

try increased from the origlaa]- 24 to 100. The Reverend Charles Staun-

ton served as interim pastor fron May 1954 untl1 the followlng Sept-

ember when the Reverend Meredlth K. Lasley came aa pastor. In L955

a paraonage was purchased at 84 East Granvllle Road, and this was the

year the church assumed lts fuLl fl.naocial responslbility. The youth

prograu was gulte actlve by this tlme, and 1956 ended wlth l5L church

members and church school average atteodance at L42 wlth 14 classes

aad teachers.

trlhen Rev. Lasley answered anoEher calL in l{ay L957, the Rever-

end Davld Wltte lras our interim pastor untll the Reverend I'Illllam R.

Hayden came ln January 1958. The church program was! strengthened in

many ways, and every Sunday the need of better educational faclLltles

became more evldent. At long last in January 1961, the congregatlon

approved plans for a netr educatlonal unlt and uade ready for a fund-

ral.slng campaLgn to add to the bullding fund. The campalgn success-

fuLLy reached lts pLedged goal of approximately $45,000, the amount

needed to launch the new bullding. The new unit, started early ln

L962, was ready for occupancy for the opening of the fal1 classes Ln

October. It was forually dedicated ln March 1963. The cosE was about

$1101000. A new parsonage at 336 East Charleston Avenue replaced the
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one on Granville Road in laEe l-961. The year of 1964 was a busy one at

North Baptlst. A second successfuL bullding fund campaign was conduct-

ing resulting in pledges of approximately $45,000 and Baptist Evening

Fellowship r{as added to the church program Ln L964. Church nembership

and church school- attendance contlnued to grow, and by July 1966 the

nernbershi.p was 330.

In July L966, Rev. I'Iilllam R. Hayden accepted a new opportunlty

for ChrlstLan service wlth the Ohlo Baptlst Conventlon, Granville, Ohlo,

as Dlrector of the Ohio Baptlst Forward Program and Assoclate Mlnlster

of Mission Support.

The Reverend WllLlam R. Shaw of Ypsllantl, Michlgan, capably ser-

ved as interlm pastor unEiL a permenent pastor was caLled.

In January, L967, the Reverend Gale R. Baldridge aecepted the call

to North Baptist and began his mLnlstry wlth us on March L9, L967.

In 1-968, North Baptlst trled our fLrst surmer lntern, Rl.chard

Cook, to help our Youth Program durlng the sunmer months. We were so

well satisfled that rve had Todd Fox in L969, Ralph Deal ln 1970, and

Miss Nancy DeMoEt 1n 1971. It 1972 we declded to hlre a full tlme Dlr-

ector of Christlan Education with special emphasLs to be dlrected to-

ward our youth. l,Ie felt that the director couLd heJ.p ln other areas

so that Rev. Baldridge could have more tlme to counsel and win more

people to Christ. Charles Armstrong, born ln Mt. Vernon, Ohlo and a

graduaEe of Judson College, was hlred to fill thls position in JuLy,

L972.

The Rev, Gale Bal-dridge completed hls mlnistry with North Baptist

on August 27, 1972.
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Dr. F. Russell Purdy, of Colunbus, Ohlo, wilL be our intertm min-

lster untll a permanent pastor ls called.

Our membership works well together and we have good volunteer lea-

dershlp. There ls dedication, and cooperation of ehurch offlcers, tea-

chers and leaders with Pastor and Staff.

Undoubtedly, many opportunitles now exist Ln our commun{ty for

more effective Christlan witness so that the future of our church is

as brlght as the promlses of God.

3. goMMlNrrY

North Baptlst Church is located ln Columbus, near the boundary be-

trreen Columbus and Worthlngton, on a qulet resldentlal- street, about

one bl-ock east from U. S. Route 23, a major north-scuth artery. The

area ls predominantly owner-occupled, single unlt dwellings wlth multi-

p1e unlt dwellLngs and suburban shopplng and buslnessee wl.thln one-half

ml1e of the church. Such vacant land as exlsts wlthin a two-alle radLus

ls belng developed very rapidLy lnto buslness establlshnents along tne

arterlal streets and single unit druel-liogs, ranging from $191000 to

$40,000, with some multiple unlt dwellingsin other areas. Thls area ls

approxlmately 957" developed at pre6ent, with 9Ol of existlng structures

having been bullt since L94A, The area outslde a two-mile radius to the

east and north has developed very rapldly. Desplte the boundary lmpooed

by Interstate Route 7L, about two ml1es to the east, we are reaching sev-

eral famllles beyond thLs. I'Ie are bounded on the west by the Olentangy

River about one and one-half miles arvay. The outerbelt of the lnter-

state highway system (Interstate route 270) ls about three mlles to the

north. There are three large shopplng centers withln 10 mlnutes of the
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church. Several large new bulLdings are being constructed downtorn and

a convention center complex is contemplated.

The population of our area is 99?. catcasian and about 602 adult. A-

bout 207. are Roman Catholic. About 552 hol-d regular church rnembership,

L5% ate occasional attendees and about 307. are unchurched. The other

churches in the area, in addition to North Baptist, lnclude: three Sou-

thern Baptist, two Cathollc, four lleLhodist, four Lutheran, one Breth-

ren, one Presbyt.erian, one Nazarene, one Eplscopal, one Seventh-Day Ad-

ventlst and one Church of Christ. KarL Road Baptist (ABC) ls three

miles east. The }lethodist Church is the largest of Ehe protestant

churches. InIe enJoy a good cooperaLive reLationship wlth alL these

churches, and are known in the area as "The frlendly Church." Economl-

ca11y, our area is above the average for central- Ohto. The breakdo,rrn

of our populatlon by occupational grouplng is: 26% clerical and sales;

25Z professionaL and technical; L3Z operatlves and service workers; Lzfl

managers, officials and proprletorsl L27, ccaftsmen and foremen and L2%

other.

Coh.rmbus has a mayor and city counci.l type governnent. The metro-

polltan Columbus area offers a wide variety of opportunlti.es for cul-

tural and lnEellectual enrichment. The area has several fine art gal-

lerles along uith a school of art. Several musLcal organizations ex-

ist, meeting the varied needs of fine music lovers. Columbus ls the

home of the ohio State Unlversity, one of Americars largest, wlth over

90 departments of instruction. FrankLin Universlty, which has two unl.ts

...the Lar.r School, and General Co11ege. Columbus Technical Instttute,

located downtown, offers day and evenlng classes. Capital Universlty

incl-udes a College of Liberal- Arts and Seiences, a Conservatory of Musi.c
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and a Lutheran Theologlcal Seminary. There are aLso several smaller col-

Leges in the area. The Columbus and t{orthington area public schooLs are

aoong the natlonrs most progressive and offer a well-rounded currlculum

Lncludlng athLetic programs and classes addressed t.o special needs. The

Ohio SchooL For the BLlnd, and the 0hlo SchooL For the Deaf are nearby

and serve youth from throughout Ohlo. Instruetors and students from the

School For the B1ind attend our church.

The Colun&us Public tibrary system has over a half-mllIion volumes,

a Braille collection, collectlons of musical recordLngs and sheet muslc,

a flln colLectlon, a newspaper collection and matry others. There are aI-

so excellent J.ibraries and llbrary programs, maintained ln the suburbs of

Coluubus.

Coluubus ls a center for research, wlth the Battelle Memori.al InsEl-

tute, the Ohlo State Universlty Research FoundaElon, the Edward Orton, Jr.

Ceramlc FoundatLon, and the l,Ial-ln Laboratorles, all located here.

Colunbus offers many opportunlti.es for relaxatlon and recreatlon.

Four reservolrs offer boattng and flshlng, and there are numerous parks

and plcnlc areas includlng the Park of Roses and the Munlclpal Zoo. CoI-

unbus has two large newspapers and several- smal-l weekl-y communlty news-

papers, plus four televlslon stations and many radlo statlon, including

one oerr Chrlstian FM statlon. Pollce and Fire protectioa are excellent.

Eleven hospltals serve the ciEy.. Bus service is one bLock away from the

church.

The cllmate of Columbus ls deflnltely temperat,e and contlnental 1u

character. It is subject. to a wide seasonal- range in temperaLure, al-

though precipltation is distributed fairly unlformly throughout the

year. Sunrmers are quite warm and sometimes rather humld while lrlnters
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are moderately co1d, A11 factors together conblne to make thls cen-

traL Ohlo sectLon a pleasant place in which to Live and wltness to the

power and love of God.

4. ORGANIZATION

The organization.structure of the chureh is set forth ln our Con-

stitution and By-Laws, as revised in October L965. Four Boards are re-

sponslble for the prlmary phases of church work: The Board of Deacons

(nlne people);The Board of Deaconesses (six people); the Board of trus-

t,ees (seven people); The Board of Christlan Educatlon (six people). A11

board:aembers are elected for three year terms on a rotatlng basls, and

not more than two full terrns may be served consecutively. The pastor ls

an ex-offlclo member of all boards.

The other offlcers of the church, the princlpal officer of each

board, and representatives of the woments, oents and youth group make

up the Advisory Councll. This composite group asslsts the pastor ln ap-

polntLng standing and special commlt,tees, delegates, Histortan, Statu-

tory Agent, Director of Soclal Actlvities, €tc. The Moderator is chalr-

man of the Advisory Council. GeneraL responslbllitles of each offlcer

and board are set forLh in the Constitutlnn and By-Laws; and are sup-

plemented ln more detaiL in a handbook supplied to all officers.

Church buslness meetlngs are held ln January, I'lay and September. Cer-

taLn buslness can also be transacted at the hlednesday evenlng Prayer

and Blb1e Hour. The Board of Deacons has control of all meetLngs held

ln Lhe church and all organLzations affiliated with the church. The

Deacons also authoxize the collection of all- offerlngs. the Dc:cons

and Pastor consult together on these matters, including guest speakers.

North Baptist Church is affiliated in relationship with the Amer-
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lcan Baptist Churches of USA, the Ohio Baptlst Convention, The Columbus

Baptist Assoeiation and the Worthington Area Council of Churches, work-

ing cooperativeLy wlth each. Delegates or representatlves to each are

appointed by the Advisory Couneil. Lay people of the church have tradl.-

tionally held positlons of leadership in the 28-church Col-umbus Baptlst

Association.

A complete copy of the Church Constitution and By-Laws is part of

a loose-leaf directory which is provided for each member family and up-

dated with replacement pages several tlmes durlng the year. The dlrec-

tory includes the names, addresses and telephone numbers of all actlve

members, plus a Listing of aIl- officers, boards, cormrittees, cholr lea-

ders, BYF leaders, and church school teachers and officers. The chureh

mails out a weekly bulletin names the "Beacontt with current oews to the

congregatlon.

5. MEMBBRSHIP

Meobership at North Baptist Church is open to alL those who public-

1y present themselves by experience of salvation, rededication to the

Lord, or transfer of letter from a church of llke faith and order. The

following condltions for church nenbershlp are a direct quotatlon fron

our ConstltuLion and By-Laws:

"Repentance 06 Lin.
Con$u,slon o{ JarsuA Ch^;At. a,a Savion and Lond.
Acceyttance ct$ the pninclytle,s o{ God'a Ulond, *he ,spistit.
a{ the Chunch Covenant., and outt ttandoad dai.th and. ytnde-
tiee oa ae,t donth in ttte Nut Testanent.
The a"{$itua,LLve vote od acceptonce bU the maloni,tg o{ the
membolu ptLeaent a.t the meeting u)hule the membetatuLp i,s
boLng voted upon.
Subni,s,sion to the on-d,Lvwnce o{ bapLil,n aA pfi.acl/Lced in the
Nut Tostanent, wtalch i,,s .inmemion.
Rece.cving o[ the n*SlLt ltand od $e,(lowalvLp et a dul4 ap-
Poivtted tine at invi,ted bg tlrc Pa,atott on Chahtnan o{ the
Boand od Oeacou. lt. iA neconmended that. the osnd,tda*.e
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o"ttend the 0itolptuhip Ctaadu ptwott to tece,Lving
the nigh.t. hand o{ dellowah,Lp."

The present total actlve membershlp ls 326. Of thls totaI, 24% ate

under 2L years ol.d; 27% are between 21 and 40; 401l are between 40 and 65;

and, 9Z are over 65. About 213 ot the members live wlthin three miles of

the church. The church nembershLp records are maLntained ln good order

by the church cIerk, and the Board of Deacons periodically revlews the

active/lnactive status of the members. Every atternpt Ls made to attract

and commlt people to the way of llfe exenplified by our Lord.

i'{Ei,tsERSHIP STATISTICS

During the Past FLve Years

L972
L97L
1970
L969
L968

Losses Durlng Recent Years

L972 8 4
L97L - 25 14
t970 - 40 4
L969 - 32 1_1

1968 - 19 3

By Baptlsm

1L
6

L2
13
23

deaths, 4 transfers
inactive, 10 transfers,
deaths, 15 lnactive, 2L
lnactive, 21 transfers
deaths, 16 transfers

By Transfer

2
8

18
22
19

I- <ieath
transfere

6. FACILITIES

The church building as shown on the cover is valued at approxlmate-

Ly $350,000 with no debt slnce January, L97L. To the east of the church

is a blacktop parking area for 9O cars; also there is a gravel drlve be-

hlnd the church Leadlng to a sual1 parklng area on the west side of the

church,

The sanctuary, recently air condltloned, ls located on the maln

floor of the bulldlng, and has 28 pews, 14 on each side. Each pew w111

hold six people and 75 chairs can be set up ln the overflow room, whlch
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Ls part of the educational unLt. The pulplt Ls to the right of the

chancel with the cholr chalrs behind. A Large attractlve painting of

Christ hangs over the baptistry in the front of the church. The base-

ment under the sanetuary is approximateLy a 31000 sq. fE. area. the

kitchen and furnaee rooms at the rear of the basement cover U3 of this

area.

The ground floor of the educatlonal unlt has elght classrosms ln-

cludlng the library. The second floor has elght classrooms includlng

the overflow sectlon of the sanctuary. The overflorE area ls divtded

Lnto three cLassroons by folding doors. The Pastorts study and church

offlce are next to each other on the second floor. The study has air-

conditloning, wall-to-wall carpetlng, one compJ.ete walI of cablnets

and book shelves. A large window overLooks the front lawn of the

church. The church Ls well equipped wlth offiee equlpment needed to

run a chureh.

7. FINANCES

Our church budget ls prepared annually by a Finance Committee and

voted upon by the church. The commltEee Ls made up of representatives

from each of the boards, the chureh treasurer, assistant treasurer, fin-

anclaL secretary, one member-at-Iarge, and the flnance committee chairman,

who Is eLected by the congregation. The Pastor ls an ex-offLcio member

of this comnittee. Budget building ls a time when all boards and cor

mLttees of the church re-examlne their progrirms and propose new ones,

in an effort to achieve maxium effectiveness ln our total mlnlstry. The

Pastor's advice and counsel are very important in these matters. Under-

glrdlng of the budget is achieved through an annual "every member, en-

llstment program of a low pressure type. The follovring statlstlcs shot',
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our history of

1960
1961
L962
L963
L964
L965
L966
t967
1968
1969
L970
L97L
L972

flnancial givlng:

CURRENT H(PENSES
BUDGET RECEIPTS

$15,600.00 $15,436.59
18,200.00 L6,354.02
L7,558.00 L8,600.22
I_5, 284.00 L8,779 .77
2L,225.?O 19,540.38
23,2L9.50 22,836.O3
27,564.OO 2L,75L.L9
28, 386.00 22,62L.76
27 ,469 .Oo 22,99O,81,
29,549.00 23,885,L7
29,380.00 29,886.48
30,295.00 3L,640.26
41,250.00

BUILDING FU}ID

BUDGET RECEIPTS

$ --- $ 2,810.57
18,015.53
L3,22O.95
11 098.51--t
L3 ,559 .7 4

L2,500.o0 1l-,881.20
Ll_,500.o0 15,989.75
11,500.00 L0,547.60
lL,500.00 L0,43L.27
11,500.00 9 ,827 .L5
11,500.00 L0, 317. 34
6,000.00 6,479.46
5,000.00

offering per menber per

MISSIONS & SPECIAL
BUDGET RECEIPTS

$2, 800.00
3, 300. oo
3,80o. oo
4,300.00
4,500.00
4, 70o. oo
6,600.00
6,600. 00
7,100.00
7, L82. 00
7,L82.0O
8,225.O0
8,200.00

DEVELOPI'IENT

$3,263.26
4,57L.33
4,4L0.9L
4,785.44
4,355.04
4,939 .99
5,628. 38
6,974.20

L0,353.18
8,128.03
B, 329. 56

Lo,965.09

FUND

YEAR

L960
1961
L962
1963
L964
t965
L966
L957
1968
L969
L970
L97L
L972

Average

BUDGET

( ---

BECEIPTS

$ ---

TOTAL RECEIETS

$2L,5L0.42
38,940.88
36,232.08
34,663.72
37,445.16
39,657 .22
43,369.89
4A,L43.56
43.775.26
4l_,840. 35
48,533.38
50, 660. 57

Special
Develgpnent BuiLdlng
Fund Fund

::: 
L'325'76

TOTAL

week:

Current
Expenses

L972 $1.99

I,lissions

$0. 61 $0. rs $0.32 $3.27

People are urged to use the church-supplied envel-ope for thei.r glv-

ing, indicating thelr desired use of the offering by rnarking the anounts

for current expenses, mlssions, developnent fund, and building fund. We

have been pJ-eased by our past record of glving to misslons. Our l,Iorld
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Mlssions Canpalgn GoaI of $L0r620 was exceeded. North Baptlst Church has

parttcipated durlng the last five years as a sponsor for the Westervllle,

Ohlo church. A11 giving is strlctly voluntary incJ.udlng the two annual

m{ssionary offerings (Wor1d Fellowship and America for Christ). Our church

treasurer handles all money for mlssions and sends It directly to the Ar

erican Baptist Churches USA with part of it being designated for Judson

College, l,lorthern Baptist Semlnary, Ohlo Baptist Forward Fund and other

speclal uses. We want to keep and increase our sensitivity to the needs

of our misslonaries and we feel- thls can be done through effectlve edu-

catlon. For this reason, special progta&s are hel-d perLodlcally lnclud-

lng schooLs of mlssions and invited guest speakers. God bless our mis-

sionaries. (A copy of the budget ls attached.)

8. PR0GRAI,I

Sunday activitles at }Iorth BaptLst Church begin at 9:30 A.M. with

the Church School. There are five departments broken down into eight-

een cLasses for all ages from Ehe crlb to three aduLt groups. Regul-

ar morntng worship is from 10:45 A.M. to 11:45 A.Ir1. rvith the Lordrs Sup-

per observed on the flrst Sunday of each month. The average attendance

is 184.

Sunday evening activities: The youth meet at 6:30 P.M. at the

church or at dlfferent homes for their fellowshLp. the youth, also,

has a slnglng group cal-led "Children of Llght". It Ls an outreach

group with a singing witness.

Regular Sunday Evening Worship Service Ls from 7:15 P.M. to 8:00

P.M. wlth an average at,tendance of 38. Durlng the wlnter months the

church has Adult BibLe Study from 5:30 P.M. to 7'.15 P.l{.

Each Wednesday et:enLng from 7:30 P.M. to B:30, the Prayer and
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Bible Hour ls heLd for those interested ln Bible study and deslring to

share in a time of prayer. The Pastor i.s usuaLly the leader in this ser-

vice though occaslonally a 1ay person may be in charge. The average at-

tendance ls L2.

There are two choirs at North Baptist: Chancel Cholr, and Youth

Choir. The Chancel Choir practices every Thursday evening.

In addition to their regular Sunday evening meetings, the youth

have other opportunities for Christlan witness. Their progran ineludes

special conferences, soclals, camps and retreats. This very vltal part

of church responsiblLity requires our best efforts to chaLl-enBe young

people wiEh the romance, rlsks and rewards of real religlon.

The church has an actj-ve woments nisslonary society lnvolvlng a-

bout 50 l-adles. There are also three circles for the women and one

guild for the girls. The Womenrs Society meets four times a year with

the Circles meeting once a month. The Glrl's Guild meets once a month.

The Womenrs Society has an annual church plannlng conference. North

Baptist has an actlve l'lenrs Pellowship, consisting of about 40 men. They

meet monthly.

The Deacons and Deaconesses dlrect a program of community vi.slta-

tlon. The second Sunday afternoon and second Tuesday evening are seE

aslde each month for visiting newcomers in addition to other cal-ls on

the sick and absentees. A new plan for greater Evangellstlc efforts is

now under r,ray by enllsting the services of the Church School attendees.

The annual actlvitles of the church lnclude special Evangelistic

Servlces, dally vacation Bible School, Youth Retreat, and Youth Bmphasls

Week. In addition, there are speclal Lenten Services, wlth Bibl.e study

in the homes, or family pot-Iuck dLnners at the church with different
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guest, speakers or lnspiratlonal prograos. The Board of Deacons plans

the special evangellstlc meetlngs, wlth an lnvlted team eoming to lead

Ln a week of Bible preaching and music. Dal1y Vacation Blb1e School

runs for two weeks durlng the suimer for aII the children of the conmun-

lty to learn more about Jesus. The Youth Retreat is held each fall for

Ehe Jr. Illgh, Sr. Hlgh, and Post lligh groups to have a tiue of insplr-

atLon, organlzation and pLanning for the year ahead. Youth enphasl.s

week is held ln January or February of each year, during whlch the youth

groups assune duties and responsibllltles in all chureh offices, thereby

gaining vaLuable experLence and l-eadership trainlng ln the varlous offl.ees.

There are plenty of opportunities for greater partlclpation ln

church actlvitles wlth everyone workLng for the glory of God.

9. STAFF

Our church needs a pastor who believes the Blble to be the insplr-

ed Word of God. He uust personally have experienced the power and love

of Jesus ChrLst as hl-s Savlor and Lord and have the deslre and ablIlty

to lead others to Ehe Lord. He musf, love people and be wll"llng to work

diligently at provldlng a baLanced ministry of preaching, pastoral care,

and adnini-stration. He must be interested ln youth and wllllng to sup-

port them with love and understandlng. He should be an effectlve preach-

er of the Gospel so that ilany are lnspired to come to God through Chrlst.

The Pastor should be a leader who 1s able, enthuslastic, challenglng

and capable of motLvating the 1alty to witness for ChrLst and to lead

all areas of the church minlstry. Hls tralnlag should include at Least

a Bachelorts Degree from an acceptable theologi.cal semlnary.

The Pastor shal1 devote his time and energy to the best interests

of the ehurch. He ls an ex-offlcLo member of all boards and corunlttees.
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IIe may call any board or corurrlttee together for the transaeEton of

buslness and uay call the church together for special bustness ueetlngs.

IIe is expected to attend and represent us at our denominationaL meetings.

The pastorrs partlcipation in denomlnational rork' boards, camPs etc., ls

arranged Lrith the Board of Deacons. Also, vacation arrangements are work-

ed out wlth Lhe Deacons. Durlng recent years the al"Lowance has been four

weeks annual vaeatlon.

North Baptlst gives the pastor a houslng allowance. This allonrs

him to select the type of dlrelling that w111 suit his family needs. (AB

per attached Budget). Other frlnge benefits are as folLorss: Convention

expenses paid -- Car Allowance -- MedicaL Plan -- tI & M.

The Church pays supply ministers in case of lLlness and reasona-

ble novLng exPenses for the Pastor. In case the Pastor reslgns, the

Church expects at least a 30 day notlce. The call we are lssulng ls a

standlng ca1l.

The pastor's wlfe must be a dedicated Christlan who shares her hus-

bandts lnterest ln Church and ls willlng to heLp him as needed.

OTUER CHURCH STAFF

Tae church has a secretary who is dlrectl-y responsible to the pas-

tor to help with secretarial work. She works 4 days a week, 6 hours a

day, for a total of 24 hours per week. She has been employed for about

tsro years.

I.le have a Dlrector of Chrlstian Educatlon, Charles Armstrong, who

started in Jul-y, Lg72. He Ls a graduate of Judson College and hls sal-

ary ls $71500 gross per year. IIe reports dlrectly to the pastor.

10. GoAt$

As the mlnlstry of North Baptlst church grows, a number of lmpor-
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tant challenges are recognlzed:

A. Improve Present Facillties

I. Classrooms ln Fel,Lowship Hall.
2. i{ew organ (an organ fund has been started).
3. ProcurLng addltlonal parklng 1"ot.
4. Sanctuary - long term.
5. Complete the llbrary. - lounge.
6. Lawn Memorial sign

B. Enlarge Our Mlssion Program. (including assistance in starting
new churches).

C. EvangeLism Emphasis, (contJ.nuing tralning for Lay people).

D. I'let growth in church membershlp

1. Emphaslze wlnning souls for Chrlst.
2. Deeper personal commltment.
3. Transfer membershlps.

E. Develop church organization, (Revlew organLzatLonal structure).

F. Enphaslze Communication and Publicity.

G. Expand our music program.

To ueet the challenges of the future, our church established a Long

Range PlannLng Commlsslon in 1965. Thls group has gathered conslderable

lnformaEion that should be useful Ln chartlng the course ahead for North

Baptist Church. Our prayer is one of thanksglvlng for aII- our past bless-

lngs and one of faith that God will continue to bLess our witness.
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1972 BUDGET

NORT4 BAPTTST CHURCH

OUR CIIURCTI HOME

ut.llitles
Insurance & Bonding
Property Maintenance
Church Improvements
Mlseellaneous

OUR PASTOML MINISTRY
@

Houslng'6 Uttlity
Allowance

Car alLowance
I,I & l.I Retlrement Fund
Iledlcal PI-an
Continuing Educ. Fund

Offlce EquLpment
Of [,lce Sup. &Postage
Secretaryrs Salary

OUR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Director of Christian Ed-

ucation Sal ry $91000.00
Church SchooL & BEF 1,500.00
Vacatlon BlbLe $ hool 200.00
Youth Scolarships, prograns

& Events
Educatlon Fund
Llbrary
Recreation &l Bhlettc
Convention Expenses
Mlscellaneous

$13,980.00

ou4_woRpHJP & sERvrcEs
Muslc Salaries & Supplies

Publlclty
Evangellsm
Stewardship

Supplies

$2,200.00
L,000.00
L,200.00
3, L20.00

300.00
300.00

Promotion &

Soclal Actlvlties
Flor'rers and cards
Pulplt Supply
l,!lscellaneous

TOTAL CURRENT EXPEI'ISES

OUR WORLD MISSIONS
(Total designated glving)

DEVELOPE}INT TUNE

BUILDING FUND

$1,800.00
550.00

2,900.00
300.00
100.00

$5, 650. oo

$8,000.00

3,000.00
1,080.00
1,380.00

420. 00

_ 100.00

150.00
250.00
300.00
150.00
500.o0

$9 ,470.00

350.00
100. o0
150.00

Fund 150.00
300.00
400.00

$L2,150.00

$41,.250.00

$8,200.00

]0-00,k

95,000.00

TOTAL BUDGET $sdlgJg

The Dlrector of Ctrrlstlan Educatlonts Salary w111 be paid as
rent expense uslng funds deslgnated for the Development FuDd
ls found to be necessary.

Respectfully submltted,

Charles W. Woodrvard
Chalrman, Flnance Coml.ttee

a cur-
if 1r
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